#OutdoorAllies TWITTER CHAT  
June 2, 2022 | 3 - 4 p.m. ET  
The Corps Network +  
National Park Service Youth Programs

SAVE TO CALENDAR  
Click here

ABOUT  
In recognition of Great Outdoors Month, join @TheCorpsNetwork and co-host National Park Service Youth & Young Adult Programs (@NPSYouth) for a Twitter chat about service and volunteering outdoors. We’ll highlight opportunities to serve outdoors, talk about tips for giving back on our public lands and waters, and celebrate the national service programs and volunteers who help maintain the places we recreate and relax.

KEY DETAILS  
Date: Thursday, June 2  
Time: 3:00 - 4:00 p.m. ET  
Hosts: The Corps Network, co-hosted by National Park Service Youth & Young Adult Programs  
Hashtags:  
  − #OutdoorAllies  
  − #ServeOutdoors  
  − #NationalService  
  − #GreatOutdoorsMonth  
  − #FindYourPark  
  − #NPSYouth

• Questions will be tweeted by @TheCorpsNetwork  
• Always include the main chat hashtag – #OutdoorAllies – in your responses  
• Questions will begin with Q1, Q2, Q3, etc. Participants are encouraged to begin their answers with A1, A2, A3, etc.  
• Include a period in front of an @ if you want your tweet to show up in all feeds. For example: .@TheCorpsNetwork - thanks for that question!  
• Twitter chats are about fun and connecting. Remember to follow fellow participants and like/retweet responses from others.  
• Questions? Contact Hannah Traverse, htraverse@corpsnetwork.org

QUESTIONS

3:03 p.m. ET – Q1: What types of projects can volunteers or #NationalService members do on our public lands and waters during #GreatOutdoorsMonth & year round? #OutdoorAllies #ServeOutdoors

3:10 p.m. ET – Q2: Employees of our parks and forests work hard to preserve our natural, cultural & historic treasures. Why do these sites also need help from volunteers or #NationalService programs? #OutdoorAllies #ServeOutdoors

3:17 p.m. ET – Q3: There are a lot of ways and places people can serve. Why should people #ServeOutdoors? #OutdoorAllies

3:24 p.m. ET – Q4: What’s your favorite memory of volunteering or serving in the #GreatOutdoors? #OutdoorAllies #ServeOutdoors #TBT

3:31 p.m. ET – Q5: For people who are both new and familiar with volunteering or #NationalService, how can they prepare to #ServeOutdoors? What advice do you have? Share your tips! #OutdoorAllies

3:38 p.m. ET – Q6: Our public lands and waters are open for all to enjoy. How can we make sure opportunities to volunteer or #ServeOutdoors are accessible, welcoming, and open to all? #OutdoorAllies

3:45 p.m. ET – Q7: Serving outdoors has obvious benefits for our public lands and waters, but what are the benefits for the people who choose to volunteer and #ServeOutdoors? What can someone hope to gain by giving back? #OutdoorAllies

3:52 p.m. ET – Q8: Where can people find opportunities to volunteer or #ServeOutdoors near them? #OutdoorAllies